Glorious
Chorus
Glorious
Shout it out and
Glorious
Make it louder
Jesus we shout Your name
Jesus we make Your praise
Glorious
You are glorious
Verse
My God You reign
Forever and ever
How great Your name
Your love remains
Forever and ever
You stay the same
Pre-Chorus
Shout it out, shout it out
If you know He’s good
Sing it out, sing it out
For the Lord is good
Shout it out loud
You are glorious
Bridge
Shine Jesus
You shine for all the world to see
You are glorious
You are glorious (You are glorious)
You are glorious (You are glorious)
Oh oh oh
God You are glorious
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My Everything

Verse 1
God in my living
There in my breathing
God in my waking
God in my sleeping
God in my resting
There in my working
God in my thinking
God in my speaking
Chorus
Be my everything
Be my everything
Be my everything
Be my everything
Verse 2
God in my hoping
There in my dreaming
God in my watching
God in my waiting
God in my laughing
There in my weeping
God in my hurting
God in my healing
Bridge
Christ in me
Christ in me
Christ in me the hope of glory
You are everything
Christ in me
Christ in me
Christ in me the hope of glory
Be my everything
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Good Good Father
Verse 1
Oh, I've heard a thousand stories
Of what they think You're like
But I've heard the tender whisper
Of love in the dead of night
You tell me that You're pleased
And that I'm never alone
Chorus
You're a good, good Father
It's who You are, it's who You are
It's who You are, and I'm loved by You
And I'm loved by You
It's who I am, it's who I am
It's who I am
Verse 2
I've seen many searching
For answers far and wide
But I know
We're all searching for answers only You provide
Because You know just what we need
Before we say a word
Bridge
You are perfect in all of Your ways
You are perfect in all of Your ways
You are perfect in all of Your ways to us
Verse 3
Oh it's love so undeniable
I, I can hardly speak
Peace so unexplainable
I, I can hardly think
As You call me deeper still
As You call me deeper still
As You call me deeper still
Into love, love, love
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